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fashions
change

ss

tills iprlag. The sil-

houette- "will chango
from time to time, but
the change will fc

ever o alight each
time. JSIx months from
mw, whea the baetle
te mm eeaiBsa ft part
el a eoetame m' the
.sMeirary is to-da- y,

may weader how we ever brought
earselves to accept it But the whole

tread of the draped shirt has been
BWtleward tfor tea ssoaths, only we
have, sot realised it. Fashion is
aever Ulegteal. Baek Btep Is ever
the legieal efeoe ot the preeed--

. Jaet at preseat the hatttle Is taking
the fern of a large tat how plaeecr

a the hack of the skirt several
iaehes below' the waist The skirt
! thea 'hiked" te ateet the hew.
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At the Blackboard in tho Open-Ai- r
School-Hous- e. Note the

Back of the Odd Hood.
little girls, each ten

FIFTEEN old, are now being
trained into "super-women- " at

Brya Mawr College, Just outside ot
Philadelphia, Pa. Each ot tho little
girls is as normal an American child
as it was possible to find. Tho fifteen
live and will lire for seven years in
tho open air as intfny hours out of
tho day's twenty-fou- r as possible.
Just now they aro dressed like little
Eskimos. Their Summer costume
has not been picked out yet, but It
will be as airy as the Winter cos-

tumes are warm. Their school house
has a big pavilion on the college
lawa, and is made up almost entirely
ot windows. These windows aro
dosed only ia bad weather, and then

aly on tho weather side.
O Nest rear fifteen or twenty more

little girls ef ten will enter liio school,
jmI the jw. number each succeed-

ing Tear. Seven years from pow the
ptateer class will go into Bryn Mawr
CeUece proper, and then will begin a
iwiMeC-coaiaaisslonswhl- will show
imt how much more apt. better

autre intelligent these open-ir-raara- d

children are than those
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I he Interesting newest Educational
Experiment That Is Designed to
Turn Out Perfect College Girls

of Seventeen After Seven Years'
Schooling in the Open Air

who have entered tho collugo under
conditions of environment now com-

monly prevailing.
Educators all over tho country are

watching the progress of this in-

teresting and ex-

periment, Naturally, into it enters
something ot eugenics, and it was
because ot this that each girl child
admitted had to meet a very
high physical and mental standard.
Studies, exercises, play and method
of Uvlug havo been framed with the
full view ot maintaining normality
and ot effecting, if possible, what
may bo called supcr-normallt-

At tho samo tlmo tho originators
havo aimed at attaining the very
first wasteless education over offered
in tho United States. This is effected
by correlation of studies really, nn
interlocking training. For instance,
English, history and geography nro
nil taught together as closely related
parts dt ono French is
taught by combination ot the
Montessorl and phonetic methods,
with reading, writing and speaking
at the same time. In tho second
year Latlu will be begun on similar
methods, and Greek or German will
bo started In the fourth year. Every-wher- e

possible studies have been
combined, that what under existing
methods takes threo or tour distinct
mental "motions" can bo accom-
plished In one.

In somo ot tho more advanced Ger-

man schools mathematics and draw-
ing are taught in a manner which
makes each subject supplement and
explain the other, and this method
will bo used in the model school. Tho
principles of doslgn will Include tho
proportions of tho geometrical circle
and angle, fraction and percentage.

Tho work In science will begin with
tho study of airy earth and water,
with illustration ot various points by
means ot tho many scientific toys
that havo been designed abroad to
make clear to children the fundamen-
tal conception of physics.

Ilhythmlc gymnastics aro taught by
an Instructor from tho Jacqua
Dalcrozo School at Hcllerau, Ger-

many, the pioneer of tho now system.
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The are first in
or

of tho and feet
this is into lm-a- s

is really
an open-ai- r its so as

ot music.

A few years of such
tho extraordinarily apt in

music.
Basket folk tennis

and all sports aro an essen-

tial part of the curriculum, as is
in cloy and

development.

It has been said that th little
jlrls will live out ot doors iuch
hclr school. As this kind life

MaklBg Up Their Own Beds on the for
Winter Afternoon Nap.

children instructed
time, rhythm, conception by
movements hands
Later developed

possible. Their dormitory
structure, much

promptu dance expression

training make
students

composing
ball, dancing,

healthful

drawing, modelling
aesthetic

Lawn

makes good appetites, meals ore fre-
quent After early breakfast there
Is a light luncheon nt 10:30, a "good,
square" hot meal nt 12:30. another
luncheon nt 2:30. After this tho lit-

tle girls all bring their cots out upon
the lawn, make their own beds and
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DUFF-CORDO- the f.mou. "Lucile" lof
LADY and foremott creator of fethiont is mo

write each week the fashion article for
this newipaper, pretenting all that U sewett and best, ia
style for well-oireu- women.

Lady n Pant establishment bring her
Jaro.cloie touch with that centre qf fashion.

tVady Duff-Gordo- American establishment it at
Nos, 37 and 39 West Fifty-seven- th street. New York.

Britain Rights Reserved.

And the "bow must bo mado ot the
samo material as tho skirt.

Personally I do not lfk-- the bustlo,
and I am sorry 'to see Its revival, but,
bolng a woman, thero arc many logi-

cal things that I dislike. I adoro the
.present silhouette and am doing my
best to have It retained for tailored
gowns, especially thoso developed In
heavy fabrics.

Tho moot favored early Spring fab-

ric will bo tho delightful taffetas.
Tho present kinds are soft and
supple, and will drape charmingly.
They will even lend thomselves to
tho bustlo flguro as gracefully as .tny
satin or crepe.

In the three figures I am sending;
you this week you will notice three
distinct phases of the coming Spring
figure. The boudoir gown of shell
ping satin and whlto lace shows
rathor well tho figure of to-da- Tho
tall, slender flguro, with Ub draped
tunio accentuating tho size of the
body from kneews to waist, is tho
flguro ot The Dresden
shepherdess, with its bouffant drape-

ries, is tho flguro ot tho

Ot tho threo figures I prefor that
of The gown is lovely.
There Is tho new rounded train,
which Is very effective. The long
Bleovos aro decidedly chic. Even
opera gowns aro being made waist
length. This draped tunic Is drawn
firmly upward, so that tho flguro is
distinctly outlined.

The boudoir robo is really more
than a lounging costume. It is en

thely suitable for an
Informal at home when
one receives one's
most Intimate friends.
Tho cap ia now in out
tine.
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A little Future "Super-Woma- n" Leading a Class in the Open-Ai- r School.
Heavy Blanketings, Made Eskimo

take a nap. Gymnastic exercises are
all done in their bare feet on a spe-
cially prepared floor.

Education Is continuous that is,
there aro no "mental Jumps or edu-
cational shocks." One week's In-

struction leads harmoniously into tho
next

The cost of tho course Is low, $100
the first year and to $170
during tho last The present class
all come from most fami-
lies, many ot them people ot wealth.
Three families havo moved to Bryn
Mawr from distant parts ot the coun-
try so they can be near their llttla
girls during the seven years' experi-
ment

It Is believed that these girls, with-
out being bookworms or grinds, will
bo unusually well prepared for col-le-

life, and that colncldentally they
will be so educated in the art ot right
enjoyment without waste ot time on

Oreat

The Figure of To-da- y. Shell Pink Boudoir
Robe, with Apron Front of Lace,

i

subject

Style.

mounting

excellent

either work or play that is, without
unsuccessful effort In cither direc-
tion that they will achieve an un-
usual capacity and resourco for

life.
It is believed that they will be glv- -

en rather unusual opportunities to
achieve all the Impulses toward, cul-
tured department. Imparted in such
'a way that it will be of far' more
than ornamental value, so that those
girls who decide to go in for profes-
sional life will find themselves well
prepared for it, and so that none ot
tho girls will be overtrained in any
way, despite tho really exceptional
measure ot their attainments.

Although all the pupils were select-
ed especially because they met all Uio
test of normal children, being neither
dunces nor geniuses, good teaching
here, ns elsewhere, will make allow-
ances tor temperament. Careful train-
ing in psychology afforded teachers
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The Dresses An

who work in this school will help
them toward effectiveness In dealing
with different temperaments.

Careful physical training beginning
nt the early ago of ten will produce
girls capable of standing with littlewear and tear the strain of acquiring
higher education when their time
comes for it; girls trained In thoopen air will be more teachable andmore retentive and Investigative thangirls who spend their 6chool-roo-

lives In Impure, Indoors air and sur-roundings which are generally un-
hygienic.

Gilbert K. Chesterton, the well-know- n
English essayist, has com-

plained that the present trend of so-
ciety la to neglect tho children of
well-to-d- o or independent familiesand to give poor children nil thebeneut of educational progress. TheBryn Mawr experiment alms to doaway with thla reproach.


